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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 184.46
Will of Thomas Carpenter, husbandman, of Churchill, 1562
Testamentum Thomas Carpynter P[ar]och[ia] de Churchyll
[In] [ t]he name of god amen the yere of o[u]r lord god 1561
[?]j daye of marche wytnessythe that I Thomas Carpynter w[i]thin the p[ar]ishe of
[Churchi]ll in the Cow[n]t[ie]] of oxford husbandman do ordayne and make this my last
[will] and testament in maner and forme folowenge. First I geve and bequethe
[my] [so]ule unto allmyghtie god alone my only redemer and savior to be saved
by the holie co[m]panue and my bodie to be buried in christen
[men]s buriales Allso I geve unto the reparac[i]onsof the churche of Churchill
[I]tem I geve to my kynsma[n] peter bolld a nold blewe cote Item I
[geve] unto my syster Agnes carpenter a brede calffe of ij yeres of
[age] It[e]m I geve to Alsab[eth]my syster ixs w[hi]ch legacies to them I wyll shalbe
[payed] at [t]he daye of their maryages or when they shall have need of it
[at] [t]he discretion of my executrixe and sup[er]visors of my wyll Item
[I geve] [t]o will[ia]m carpynter my brother a cowe at Antonie colyns of Sa[rsde]n Item I geve unto John my sonne a yeronbow[n]de cart and a plowe
[with] all thinges belonging ther unto and halffe a skore of shepe to be dy
[livere]d to him at xviij yeres of age and ij yonge beastes Item I geve unto
[?] my sonne x shepe and ij yon[w]n beastes of two yeres of age w[i]th xxs of cur[rant]
[money] of englande Item I geve unto my brother will[ia]ms children either of them
Shepe apece Item I geve my godsonne will[ia]m mynchine a shepe and the rest
[of my] god children I geve them ev[er]y one of them a shepe The rest of all my
[goode]s after all my that my deptes be payde and my legacies fullfellye I geve
themy wholy unto Katherine my wiffe whome I do make my sole executrix
[to] [fu]llfyll this my last wyll and testament and ov[er]seers of the same I make
[willia]m carpynter my brother and will[ia]m mynching my cosyn to se this my
[last] [w]ill fullfellyde wytnesse to the same S[ir] Raffe wyllot p[ar]son of Kengh[a]m
[?] Kerrye will[ia]m Judge Harry mondcraft & will[ia]m mynchen
I geve my mother in lawe vs to bye her blacke fryese to make her
[?]
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Probate granted in Oxford by Doctor John Kenall on 15th april 1562 to the executrix named in the
will.
Inventory sum £24. 0. 12
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